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Encouragement Tor Strikers v

Shamokin, Oct. 2 When the TvhisUes
of a few collieries in - the local region
were blown this m6rning none other' than
foremen, pumpers, watchmen, fire

urai the reported flight of the court.

L"r Army Itlarchlns to Slnzan-F- nImperial Court Wishes to Re Jury theBerlin Oct. ST A Sha.i-li.- i disnntrh
Beginning of the End of the

Coal Mine Strike

Bryan Makes a Visit to His

Former Home
Empaneled and

Case Outlined
to the Lkalauzeiger. says 3XM,.,- - Chi- -

turn to the Capital.

bosses and firemen reported for work.
The strikers are jubilant over the re-tii- rn

today from Schuylkill county of
their president, John Fahey, . ol the
9th district, with information that every
mine in Xorthambria, Schulykill, Colum- -

iie. troojs, armed with modern weapons
?r. n'?PfWns " the provinces to!jin fuifg Fn IIian. nt Sinr-nn-Fi- i.

. nr-- 1 1 m tu r Dnuimp' Y.h.cre the Chinese court has cone, hc
CONVENTION TO BE HELD 50:000 pje. is tiedEARLY MORNING SPEECH FACTS STRONGLY STATEDAArruMLIU inLrUIVC.no P'awe still possess modern guns and an

-
l ininioue ouantitr nf tnro- - - - ucjuj ineiui uvrouianeu 411 11011 or. ot. a

visit from President Mitchell and a num-
ber of hisrh union mine worJcers' officials

Mitchell invitee Strikers to Seitd Dele-- I tomorrow afternoon, when a big .parade
;. " ' ' I Will. tnl--O nl Q na i r "Ko f TtrS-- n

SpanUh War Veteraus .fleet Today
Chattanooga. Tenn.. Oct. 8. The first

arrivals for the reunion and annnal mee-
ting of the Armv of the Cumlierlniid and

Tbf i.oirrnmrnt at Washington In-ir.- T3

iht Tbelr ?XaJesttcs Desire

lif u i:liirTl of tha Allied Forces.
speech by Mitchell In which it is ex

I Spanish-America- n war veterans, which
pected that he will give an important
outline on how the forthcoming, conven-
tion of miners should be conducted.

Lawyer to Whom Prisoner Confided
Ills Knowledge of the Shootlns Not
Permitted to Testify Doctors t De-

scribe Goebel's Wound Private
Seeretay of ETx-OoTer- nor Taylor Tells
About Seeing Toutsey with a Gun

He .Tlakea a Sarcastic Refarenca to tlie
Consclantloua .Tlotivea tuat Prompted
Ilapublleana to Prominently ExUlblt
JTlcKlnley Plctarea Upon Ilia Return.
Method of the Oprolilon to Carry
tli Election

,..-- , r of su t prUlc In South? rn ? ,n tomorrow, came in today. A lively
hsht is In nrosoeet with the meetincr of

I -.

aider the Offer of Operators-Opini- on

Is Expressed that the Men Will Ac-

cept the Proposal and Return to
Work Banks Remain Unbroken

hiu IXTocnUed In Oniftal Circles,

un-r- r n.lsjs HIsHeply.
the latter over n proposition to unite
into one organization all the societies
growing out of the Spanish war.

Strike Leaders Claim a Victory
Pottsville, Pa.t Oct. 8 The strike

leaders, claim that the miners' union has
been fully recognized oy the coal opera-
tors, ini their granting of 10 per cent.

Signals Set Wronc
Heidelberg. Germany. Oct. 8. A train Wilkesoarre, Oct. 8. President Mitch- -Oct. S. What amounts tor. Salem, 111., Oct. 8. William J. Bryan

began his week's work with a speech
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 8. A jury was

completed today to try Henry E. Yout-se- y

on the charge of being a principal in
t. amese governu.entrn. rroui :seckar (icmund crashed into a ell issued, the following order this morn- - cessions asked for by the union. Some

iug calling a convention of the strikers miners of the Reading collieries, how- -...rce Ik withdrawn from ! 0 tho Carlsther station
.

at 0:30
.! - 1 t rr early today m this citv. his former home. ever, wanted the sliding scale abolished the shooting of Governor Goebel. . TheFriends, many of whom had known Mr.

Bryan from boyhood, gave him a marked This may be a stumbling block in the
ponvpntinn aTTpd .hv Hrpsidnf Afiffhll xai?smen were and Common--sworn

jfvwK iac evening, inroc rear car-- .ff.n.rol to the Mate on the local were wr-cke- d. Five
:n .rmng hy Minister W u people were killed and betweeu seventy

t a tele-ra- m from Viceroy -- nl eighty injured. The signals had been
, ,1 rh,,.-n,;i..Tn- nf wh., wt erroneously for a clear track. One

Minor grievances can be settled between I wealth's Attorney Bradley proceeded

in Scranton oevt Friday:
Temporary Headquarters,

United Mine Workers,
tHazleton, Pa., Oct. 8.

To all Members and all Mine Employes
of the Anthracite Region:

reception. Since yesterday visitors had
beeu coming in from surrounding towns..... , . iotUcial of the line Iras been arrested.

the companies and their employes' com-- with the opening, statement.
mNetriy all individual operators and osecxxtrng Attorney Bradley said .that
coal companies have offered the 10 per Youtsey suggested the exact plan by

Mr. Bryun began his speech at 71.1 iitui 1 units anvi i rince
; ' oMi !tu t of Hace ncgotfa- - Fl.MIIl lL OP (OYLC Brothers: In view of the fact that the cent, advance. Those who are iholding whicih Goebel was killed: that h haH

o'clock nud talked nearly an hour. lie
spoke near the courthouse.xiu which his
father held court from 1800 to 1872, mine operators have posted notices of-- J?a will il is saiu. eventually fall in said the only , way to settle .the contestFire Thousand Strlkera Attrnd the Ob

orqnlea of a .Tlan Accidentally Killed fering an advance in the wages formerly was to kill Goebel, and ihe would giveand in which the candidate made his
.:n wa ir.t n October 4,

t the Chlucse inin- -

:. l rr'.bur from )io:n it
.1 !v .!:niior Wu lat evrn- -

;.-.-
-.:r f.i.M th? dispatch that

Shnmokin. Pa.. Oct. 8.--.U Shennn.loah ! first Political speech twenty years ago $100 to help do dt; that he said 4he man
who killed Goebbel from Powers' office

paid, and believing it our plain duty to other Colllerle's Near the Closing Pointconsult your wishes as to our future ac-- - - :
a- . . . . . , x Lansford, Pa., Oct. 8. All the mines ofHe referred to his boyhood days and

could escape through the basement, and
thi-- i inorniiiff ."i.KXI strikers attendetl the
fimcr;"! or ICd Coyle, a member of the
ntiiiui who was shot during the recent
rit as he ran from his house into the

"vnx -- " '"" the Lehigh Coal. & Navigation
seject delegates to represent you in pany resumed operation, as usual this immediately after the shooting Youtsey- Kw.inr Hii and the Hai-- j

convention. - You are therefore notified morning, and the 8,000 miners showed .himself ran out through fhe basement.i-- .-r ...v,. asam tuangcil tiicir Mreet to save two of his. children who
v time t S:tisan-- F in.ero playing with a lot of little girls

. mn. that they wmtll rc-!J,,- H the mob and deputies opened fire u
;... if tl.e allird fonv were I "!rt "Stance away. .

friends with much feeling. Mr. Bryan
said, in part:

"If I wanted to declare myself a great
man, this is the last place I would come
to make such a declaration, because, you
have known me from my boyhood; but
if any one wanted to declare that I was
a bad man I would want him to make
the declration here rather than any place
else.

"I hardly feel like making a political

i i t!i. rf wre 110 danger ef '"nguie iiincrai vcnerni vooin Kepi
Fourth regiment. Governor's troop. . .v Tho f 1 tu : tllO

that couveation wiU , hM in Scran- - OTS 8. T ''
ton, Pa., beginning Friday, October 12, sht-hande-d, the loaders being on that ne purchased steel cartridges a
1000, at 10 a. m. strike. This ds the first break in the week before just the size "of the one that

The basis of representation will be ranks, - and when the loaders once stop killed Goebel, and showed them to a
one vote for each 100 persons on strike, the collieries will soon close. Many fr:en(1

if desired labor representatives hare arrived inor one delegate may represent Tnmoa a MH-'Y--

as many as 500 mine workers; but no Panther Valley and are busy at work Pani.HfSS
delegate will be allowed to cast more organizing the miners.. The. prediction f0ra? ll,S I
than five votes. Each delegate should is now made that th tie-n- p in his dis- - ,n? SSnfe con"
have credentials signed by the chairman trict will be completed peacefully by JgJfJ SiLSTfS

and battery in close quarters at camp.
i :'r af their imperial mviIf KO trouble ari in the region by t-- -

. . fninrrnw nr.. I t h r -- rfi t h.ir fn vom lilii. V;l .111 . tflt the remaining troops will be sent home... !.!.:: at laiyuen-- l u
it;, of fool suppli." in
Sli.-in--j o:i aeeotit;t f

t. anl the nrovin- -
to me. Here my parents are buried.

i i. i i a iu ... .i.:. .i. r and sftererarv nf tho meet nr nr whirh the end of this weeK, unless tne striKe j rr" iT: "VV4fu l"n'AGLS INCItr.ASEI) r 1 a - i 1.11,1111 as uis Hrrnrnpv. iis T.np rp At nn atends before that time.he is elected, and wherever possible ere
i

One Thousand Men Quit Worknd Conductors Secure
client and, attorney is sacred. Scott did
noc want to tell it. anyhow. Doctors
Hume and Elch described their post- -

deutials should bear the seal of the local
union.

T.iii lifin is nhn st deerteL ? .
bavins !ft on account j

u.??p-f- t Miel and omtimitsl i bstautlal Advance JOHN MITCHELL,
United Mine Workers of.i- - bv tbo B.ixer re'nds wh Wilkesbarre. Ia.. Oct. 8. The en President

America.
Williamstown, Pa., Oct. 8. Only forty Morten examination of Uoebel's wounds

per cent of the miners in Williamstown said he was shot from in front.
colliery of the Pennsylvania Coal Com-- en,zie, Tod.d Awho was f.:! that province wttu the en-igine- rs and conductors on the mountain

: f ..vemor in. lUeir cut-nf- f trains of th l.ehigh Valley rail

iiuu iifi e i. iritriifu lut? t'lt vtri'ia ituitu x

have tried to follow. I know the people
here, and know how conscientious they
are. 'When I see the picture of my op-
ponent in the windows of Republicans.
1 know how conscientious they must
be and how certain they are that my
election would be injurious to the coun-
try, oi they would not exhibit the pic-
tures upon the occasion of my return to
my birthplace. It is to these Republicans

that I desire to appeal.
'When I retnrn to Salem I find vacant

chairs. I find that since my last visit

went to worK mis morning, auuuc ' "v w --"j Jtnan vwere obli2il to pn-- ; ral. Wyoniing ilivixiou. have been was one or te most important witone thousand employes ejuitin this disS :. a- -i .wliort tt'Iegniphic ct:n-- ! rautl au increase in wages after sev

T. D. NICHOLS,
President District No. 1.

THOMAS DUFFY,
President District No. 7.

JOHN FAHY,
trict today, and it looks as if everythingi w;th Shanshai and other i eral conferences with the officials. These nesses for the State. He told of seeing

Youtsey two times Sunday prior to the
shooting, gun in hand, looking out the' :.n- - ctupire i in aiwl rapid eouference were held at Bethlehem last would foe tied up in the JyKens valley

in a few days:President District No. 9. window, wtrth' tbe window up and cur- -
ri a wiih their majesties may week, the cinnmittee representing the
- .arritd n. thn court audi Rrctheihood of Kngineers div-larin- g the The Company has laid on:It Is believed here that the miners ""'"?rrrr- - 'a"- - tain drawn iust as it was on the da vmay in trunsacteti more men on the hoc engines nad too mucn will accept the 10 per cent advance and gS collieries, anticipat Gbel was hot. He said Youtsey cameRepublicans and Democrats have passed Spring'V iv t !i ir presence in Sheus.ij return to work by Monday next. iuto the office next to the governr's a fewwork.

Their committees announcctl this morn away. 1 mm they nave been crossing ing a long strike. minutes after the shooting.
Frank H. Johnson, Republican assist

f-- r th temporary pot- - ing that the engineers pay was increased over Into tho land where differences in
politics do not divide them. I wonder if Definite Understanding Demanded Another Company Offers an Advance'Im it majestn" relura to ant State audi tor,, when Goebel was shot,from JS.:0 to JM n day. and the con

duetors from $2.40 to $.SO. The train it is not possible for lis so to understandthf tr-ei- n" if th allied Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. C Careful in- - 1Pil1r.n1.n.t To Ovf G ATnf inoa wora I caid Via r a T 1 ol nrw nil tYn la.1rci in Viiothe issues that there will be less divis- . n ai-omi- t or wnu-- n siiic:--, men have not as yet sent tneir grievance quiry among many of the strikers today ted this morning at all th'e Delaware, office the. day of the shooting, and askedreveyakd the fact that the, feeling of the i , .u.- .- m.; nran an in. Un ,m t.0ion here."
Mr. Bryan told of the subject of the

- .1 .ai.tle- - e:itita.iie.i. l- -j eommlttec to meet the officials, nut it is
I f iti. ouibreak of fpidemiej exiHTtc-- l they will do so during the ten I i livl ' XA VVUlVt St- - . VIAJ.V4 U .MM 4.LI.A W . CUSUA T WV, . w 1. ft. V . UV 1.1.

meetings at other pieces visited by htm., !i usually fillow aftrriwcek. They ha-- e a list of grievances and the enthusiasm with which he hasl. .tner. destruction of prop-- and expect to have them adjusted.
crease of ten per cent net to its men. shots were fired., All answered satisfac-Th- e

notices are t,hesame as thpse issued, torily except Youtsey, who would only
by the other comipanies.' This makes the say he was in a safe place. Witness says
prospect of a speedy settlement of the a weekMater Youtsey told him he was
strike much brighter. - ? in the basement toilet room when the

meir is for an acceptance of the per
cent, increase ofifervand "for going back
to work as soon as it can be arranged.
But they attach a proviso to the accep-
tance. They want a jwrfften agreement
from the companies signing the increase

been received.yIf the election were held today," he
said, "there is no doubt that we would

The Pennsylvania is now the only coal- - shots were fired.have a majority in the electoral college imic n win ue Kept up lor a year at . whose coal company, theand of the popular vote. But the Re
FATE OF SHIELDS UNKNOWNSwiny ei cnem are arram ma has not agreed to advance

is well under way again and lheVages of the men, and action is ex-th- e
companies have some coal on hand o r two

publican managers are now collecting
from the monopolies a large campaign
fund. They will bii3' every vote -- that

: r: j opvratJjti-- . It hope.1
' will In cor.ideretl in their
i: this matter."

r";fr: from China that there
i anti-forei- g i outbreaks in the
jt ivinces. j re not diliclleved

hcr. wh) indicate that they
:: : Lii nr that thev provinces

,t It is the opinion
- f rb Washington authorities

- Llzf .f th? Chinese nitua-- t
i!iat of thr president.

: --.mi- in gotiati'ns begin

HCGISTKAIC&' CU CONTINUED

Seventy-Qr- e Citizens of WIneton Were
Present as Witnesses

Greensboro. X. C, Oct. 8. Special.
The cases against J. T. Thompson and
Hunter I.. Wall, registrars of Winston,
were called in the Federal Court at 4
o'clock this afternoon and continued for
defendants until next court.

they will reduce the wages and leave the " " -
can be bought. 1 hoy will coerce every
vote, that can Ik? coerced. They will UNITED STATES SUPREME COURTmen practically helpless and unable to

declare fin effective ;strike. This feature
will nrobahlv be. insisted nnon at. the con

Resenlns Party Visits the Scene With-
out Accomplishing; Any Results.

Manila, Oct. 8. Captain Devereux
Shields, and fifty-tw-o men of the' Twenty-ni-

nth- volunteer infantry, who ar

intimidate every laboring man "who can
le intimidated. They will bribe every vention, and tire strikers on their part I New Questions to, Be Decided in Caseselection judge that can be bribed. They may probably sign an agreement not to on the Docket rived at Torrijos, Mai-induqu- e Island,will corrupt every court that can be corThe grounds upon which the defense
rupted. I do not understand how it is is done the negotiations must go on be- - u asnington, ua.-o.-iu- supreme aepteiuoei ' "! "iVr.possible for the plain, every-da- y Repuli-- k e u t.a ii.'oiirt or tne unuea oiaies mei iouay jur ws mere,

overland route. Their fateIicnn to close his eyes, to what is going their emplovers, as the operators still the fall term.. Justices Gray and Mc- - Cruz by the
i - i s ii... Tvoniifl were absent, but will be present is unknown.on when he knows that if he aids these

natives informed the garrison.: I tomorrow. No business was transacted Friendlynfluences to carry the election at this

afkftl continuance were, in substance, as-
i .if i f in itie-a- l npriiag.

Two of Thompson's imiwrtant- f tl.i -- i princes lnvi
i . : ai- - l.'tncnt isi witnesses were sick and could not be

Fifteen ntw names were inof radical present...l aiion me is-- j
t- - .uc l liere that th-- y can-- ! ' bill of indictmint in addition to

:i L.nger Tt Wnshinz-- 1 those in the warrant when the-cas- e was
iN. . - . ..r.liif ti their own prf-- ; ria.',.r heanl before the commissioner.

. ki isrcimnt for the peaceable
t til.- - ir'iib'e is iieessary "o:nt on account of an abscess in his

I I II HI III 171 II V i. Mf I - ' -

tnl3v'ssittinir bevond motions for the at Boag that Snieids and nis men hadIt is not expected that the men willtime, the same motions can be employed
to 'carry othe r elections when those who admission of attorneys to practice before J been defeated and captured in the moun- -insit upon payment every two weeks.
ire supporting tbe Republican ticket now ind the comnanv stores and comnanv the court. tains. Lieutenant iteeves, or tne scan,

e cas on the calendar number 437, was immediately dispatched on thewill be opposing the Republican ticket doctors will not come un at all, as far as
of which 134 were added during the re-- Yorktown, with a rescuing Jorce. At

: v. th. r :iiili-foref- n oiirhrr.il:. . face. hen."
Mr. Bryan concluded . his speech with

can be learned. Delegate elections are
taking plate in many of the locals toDistrict Attorney Ilolton appearetl anx cess. At the Deginning or rne ran term i uarangas two wunmuica i

last year the number was 414, or twenty- - derson's Thirty-eight- h infantry werenight, and all will be completed by to
t
t
S
t.

three less than at present. . . One mm- - taken aooara. . .morrow night. About eleven hundred
an argument on the trust question, on
militarism and on imperialism, lie left
Salem shortly aft?r N o'clock and made
ten-minu- te speeches at Mount Vernon

dred and .forty'rnine of the cases on the The relief expedition reached, Tornjos
calendar came from State courts, I September Zi. it marcnea into tne
from United States Circuit Courts of mountains over one route wmtu oiirausand Benton. . At these places he was

had expected to take, but without seeceived by large audiences. His speeches

ious to try the cases, but Judge Boyd
Kiiid the grounds for continuance were
god and he would let the matter go
over.

Mr. Thompson said tonight that he did
not fer.r to go to tiial in tho least; that
he had followed the law as closely as

us si hie and was willing to stand by it.
Alont seventy-fiv- e of Winston's good
citizens were here as witnesses. They
all returned home tonight.

elelegates are expectedo "be chosen and
these will fill Music Hall in Scranton,
where the meetings are to be held. With
such a cumbrous body to manage, it may
be two or three days before anything is
accomplished and the convention gets
down to a parliamentary discussion of

were along the same general lines as
appeals,' sixty from United States Cir-
cuit Courts and .twenty-fou- r from the
District of Columbia.

Two of the cases from New York in

. wt. rii nt x urging on tne
11 tii it :io time be Iom in li.-- t

- :i.'ii.n, that will lead to
a a n: f normal conditioas.
u lent fhit this government

f !i i General Tuns-Fuh- -

ii!:ii-ht- Nl for his partici-I- t
xrr dis(urbaucts. The

'"!; i r.ti-iin- a large anny
. 'r. .; of China brought oat the

: !. tl.it Ttmg-Fuh-Sian- g

. " - f-- ! t imtii protection
tho Chinese govem-- I

"n 'x Ii.it w as said tolay in
s it i- - ao-.tare- that th

hose delivered heretofore.

volve the extradition, of Neely, but they

curing any definite - information, tne
natives fleeing at the ipproach of the
rescuing party. . ,

Chinamen were encountered on: the
march. They stated thai Captain Shields
had been wounded in Jl tight nine miles
north of Torrijos. After losing seven
killed. Shields ammunition became ex

business. There is a great differenceROOSEVELT RIDING ROUND
of opinion regarding several matters be- - both near the bot .of toe calen

be reached fordar and will not some
time unless advanced for hearing. Theraces at .nonnn park Several Speeches ITIade on' Ills Trip

from Chicago to St. Louis. constitutionality of the Porto Rican tarif
tween the strikers of the various local
fields, and this will probably lead to
some interesting discussions and delay
the settlement of the chief business of
the convention.

hausted and his party were overwhelmedlaw is involved in the appeal of Goetz,
and caotured. The Chinamen thoughtWinners In Monday's Events and tbe

of the United States Court' for the Souths that the Filipinos may , have taken theHorses Scheduled to Go Today.
New York, Oct. 8. Results at Marris

' s M. i .t. r:i.in.l that an ex-- )
. ,,' " if

- ' "II lias lived long
- I ,,:ji, ial.

"fi the subject, otlicia's
' r MinUtor Conger has not

tht- - .Hstiatvh of S rotary
. ti r;. .liicriins him to re-- -

I culpaliiltty and the

Park:
Flrt Rac7-- '

ern District of New York, sustaining the prisoners to .vimuoro, u uugarnsuaeu
rates imposed by the collector of cus- - town. .'-

' J '

toms at New York. General Hare, with two battalions of
The validity of the relations between the First infantry, sailed from here

the United States and the Philippines is Saturday, determined to rescue Shields
involved in the title ''Fourteen Diamond men and punish. their captors. General
Rimrs vs. The United States," being the Hare's report indicate that the r ili- -

to "": Moor, - to 1; Hardly, even. Time,
1 :1!T

Second Race. 5U furlongs Basuto, 7
n:innt of Prince Tuan appeal of Emil J. Pepke from the de- - pinos who defeated ftmems aetaenment- to ."; Orient. 7 to 1; Advocator, 8 to 1.

Time. l.nT-tf- .

Third Race. CM furlongs Gold Heels,

Mitchell Answners No Question
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 8. Immediately

upon issuance of the call for the miners'
convention today President Mitchell was
besieged with questions as to the pur-
pose and probable outcome of the.con-- r

veution. He declined to express any
opinirtn upon thesV points. He said the
discussion would be left entirely to the
men, who would have to settle every-
thing that came before them. As the
companies and operators who had grant- -

je concessions in wages do not specify
in their notices for how long a time the
advance shall remain in force, it is very
i.-- ely the miners convention will en

cision of the United States Court for the
Northern District of Illinois. Pepke
brought the rings into the United States

possesses 250 rifles, including fifty Grag-Jorgensen- s.

.

BOERS BROKEN IIP
; to ."i; Colchester, 5 to IT; Choice, S to 1.

Chicago. Oct. 8. Governor Roosevelt's
special train left Cnieago at 7:15 o'clock
this morning for East St. Louis and St.
Isolds, stopping at various Illinois towns
and cities en route. Among those ac-
companying the governor were Messrs.
Harry S. New and Graeme Stewart, Re-
publican national committeemen,, and
President Hamilton, of the Republican
National Ieague. The first stop was
made an hour later at Jollet. After that
point the train was topped and speeches
were made by the governor at Streator,
Rureka, Peoria, Lincoln, Springfield,
Jacksonville, Ijitchfield, Alton and East
St. Louis. Upon conclusion of his talk
at the latter place tonignt the vice-presideirt- ial

candidate will be turned
over to the chairman of the Repubblican
State Committee f 'Missouri. Governor
Roosevelt will spend tomorrow in St.
Louis.

A large crowd, including local Repub-
lican organizations, greeted the arrival
of the Roosevelt special train in .Toliet,
cheers were given for Governor Roose-- j
velt. Senator Cullom. and Governor. Tun--j

Time. 1:!M.

:M-:a- named in the
" Imprr of Septcmler

I ! that the minister
l in day. so that his- . at the cabi- -
i h will 1m held shortly

" irnt reaches Washington

Fourth Race. 1 mile Compensation, 0

t.-- .
T .

S

from Manila and was arrested at Chi-
cago for . smuggling. - He appealed the
case to the Supreme Court on the ground
that the Philippine Islands were a part
of the United States, and as no duty
could therefore be levied, his arrest and
the confiscation of "the rings was illegal.

GOOD OF THE SERVICE.'

a' NiIiri!I arrived at

to .-
-: Belgrade, 12 to 1; Wait ot, 3 to 1.

'Time. 1:41.
Fifth Race. 1 mile Annoy, 7 to 1;

Olea. 0 to 1; The Amazon, G to o. Time,

'Sixth Race. 1 '1-1- 6 miles Potent, 7
to .": Charentus, 7 to 1!; Intrusive, 7 to 5.
Time, l:4t.

Entries for Today

"r,J csteidiy. She is on
ink'iw to lo. k after Ainvri- -

The Scattered Remnants Said to Be
Tired of tho War.

iondon, Oct. 8. According to General
Roberts' latest advices, the Boer forces
are discouraged and badly broken up.
The British commacderrin-chie- f reports,
that Edwards, commanding Boer scouts,
has surrendered at Krugersdorp, and thaf
he confirms the general statements to the

deavor to open negotiations with the
operators, looking towards a settlement
in this respect.' It, is said that President
Mitchell and other leaders strongly.favor
the establishment of an annual wages
scale arrangement, similar to that in
force in the bituminous, region, in the

,r,SJfh ,:redltlon lo Potln;.Pii
i I. - Via Tien Tsin October First Race, maidens, Cfe furlongs

ii t.;..M.r s l'i..,.i.iH'.v Iti.l.Mi IliTr Islinirtem. 112: Come
General miles or Corbln Not Wanted to

Act a s Secretary of War.
Washifnirton. Oct. S. It was said at

eitect ' mat lue uurguera are weary OI V
anthracite field. There the operators'--

I ner, as they appeared on the platform.-
. A. 1 ? J T"c.vpmnr Roosevelt's snoeth was brief, f lpet. ult,r employers eacn yeai; ana nx

fighting.
General Roberts dispatch to the War

Office is dated Pretoria, October 7, and
is as follows: -

"The naval brigade leaves for Capere!:.

,:'iM:p ; I.ihhi-me- n 'to Order. 11- -: Walter Cleary. 107; IIop-wi-ll

leavo here Sat-ltiroo- l;. HH: Miss Mitchell, 112; Captain
in the lirec:i.Ki of ' Jauuarv. lt7: (Jeorge Simmons, 115; Ar-!- ?

pu.-j.o- i of Tisi'J:;- - mor. li7; Iyke. Iu7; Ilaiitzitopochtle,
M. Pichon, the 112: Kilen B.. 112: Fatalist, 107; Lizzie

cr. says that the expedi- - Regent. B7; Island Prince, 10 1; Prince
' t W imiKriaI trooi-- v Richar.l. 110; . Frank ebb, 107;

He was followed by Senator Culloni. In ! Jf'VJ tfCaIe If V1 V'
the course of his remarks at the court-;t;9n- .s matter of abolition of
house square Governor Rooseyelt said: scale are laid before the conyen-"Giv- e

Congress the r power to deal ti0nnd negotiations with the operators
with trusts. I mean the large corpcTa-jr- e hetg the settlement of the strike
tions. Such evils can be wiped out bymaf ".be so quickly effected as is
cool, resolute, common-sens- e. June 4th ss.nm'vi5y ma- - 13 said that t5e
last. Congress tried to pass a constitu-- rJkJeafs will endeavor to persuade

Th hill wfla.hofitAT. tne mat they should not insist upon

Town today. Edwards, commanding the
Boer scouts, has surrendered at Krugers-
dorp. He said that the Boer forces had
been broken np and have not much tight
left in them. - The scattered remnants
are getting tired of the war."

enconniiTiHl. It.. llr.inr'htsni.li:. 11- -: Jlar. llO.

the War Department today that govern-
ment officials have, decided to do away
with . opportunities "given Lieutenant
General Miles and Adjutant General
Corbiu to act as.- - secretary of war.
Either Secretary, Root or Assistant Sec-
retary Meiklejohn will have to remain
in the city at all times so that one or the
other will liave charge.

Assistant .Secretary - Meiklejohn Is at
present in esharge, having cut short a
spell-bindi- ng campaign tour in Nebraska
and hurried here to relieve General
Miles. Secretary Root will take charge

it s.Miem-- is pn?!.! "in Sitond Rtce. and np, with- -

J.ii--t .' 'rminating Boxers. icn mile Favonius, 110: Watercourse,
i " issued by the eui-- !- -: lojuca, i,arru" ' 'fas"--r

- . 1 ' -- . k.. .i i.:-..- . 7. Pt Umr 1fr? The Chamber-- V 11
Stevenson Attacked by Catarrhbv the Democrats, who said it would the labor union being recognized -- by the

take the only issue from this campaign." r01'!18' as they consider it enough' ui v..o, '-'- v.. .

e Chwang and sevea lain- - ' Godfrey, 102; Charawmd. 8i.
"t'avr . .ii t. Kung Gank. i Third Race, the Rancho Del Paso 2---

i. ..r lered to pros- - year-ol- d. Eclipse conrsepemuirw.llo;
vT Iti

5 ., - -

ployers to offer them the ten-per-ce- ht in-
crease and make other Important conPowers Reply Favorably

London. Oct. 8. Paris disDatcli to cessions,

Wooster, O., Oct. 8. Adlai E. Steven-so- m

Mr. Bryan's running-mat- e, - who
spoke here Saturday, became, ill last
evening with a bad .attack of catarrh,
and a physician was1 called. The trou-- ,
ble was brought on by the sudden change
in the weather. ,

' n tNe eoffjn of the Alv'd Schetk. if--'; iiveraaie. iij; i
; nfooter. Baron Von- - mon. 109: Maxlmnf. 1W: Bedeck 100:

e!. t obeisances and sac-- . Autouunt, 100; beborr vntry; HildrethI...ik tj.c .the Fairview
I t' the Post says that all the powers excepcL President Mitchell and members of the

Great Britain have replied favorably to national board will leave tomorrow for
the proposals

a
made

B

by M. Delcasse,
. I

Shamokin
.

to
Ll

participate in an important
At:. . i lur "ipnieBi; "-v.- j-- - ....

Tt-W-

Wednesday. The reason for the decision
to prohibit: Che general commanding the
army from; acting as secretary cflnnot
be ascertained, hut it is claimed to be
for the "good of the service." , ;,

- Washington Notes
: Washington, Oct. 8. Special. Samuel
G. Cherry has heen appointed a substi-
tute letter carrier at Wmston-Sale- m.

Pensions "haTe been granted residents

French minister or ioreign an airs, in ; conrei ence mere tomorrow afternoon. A
regard to settlement of the Chinese parade will also take, place. From Sha- -6' iv- - - iir ana the 'minis- - i "' y' ; u itr.

it r ." ' "'idered to be tipak 1 Fifth Rae-e- , sell withers mile B. of Or-

alis lOtt: Prestidigitator. !;; MTod of
trouble. Ijord Salisbury has as yet t mokin Mr. .Mitchell will proceed direct to
made no replies to the French or Ger-- Scranton, where a labor demonstration
man notes pn this subject, except to a c-- will 'be held Wednesday. It is --believed

- iri..i 1

1IU- - Millstream. JIH: vivarauo u.

Immense Sum for Army and Navy
Washington, Oct. 8. The chiefs of the

various bureaus of. the War and Navy
departments have submitted their annual
estimates for the fiscal year ending June
30, lOOand it is stated that more'than
$200,000,000 will be asked for the sup-
port ,of the army: and navy. -

knowledge their receipt and state hat thai ne win remain at Scranton until the
before making any answer he desired convention concludes its business. Then.'f om'-"l--Confirm-

ed lltt: Macic Light. 0T: Harry McCoun. OS.

Sixth Race, handUap, withers mile
it .. llMIr Itafaello. 11: lutrilse.J I T to receive eertaih information-fro- Sir. if flie strike is settled he will return1. . minister if For-- r.ii.a.-'.- . - - x

of North Carolina: Weight Hammond,
New Bern, $S.00; WiUiam'L. Thurber.
Addie, $8.00. . . r

Claude MacDouald, . JJntJsh, mimster to to liazieton. close headquarters and goJUTO
I'ekin. - vacK to maianapohs.u,",l:, "I'-itr- h from l-- v.: F.lerm. W: fparr-i- ViP. f:j the niKjrt of the ,105; Belle of Truy, 110; Herbert, W.
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